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promised hosts. Here, we report the first case of cellulitis in
a preterm baby caused by Neosartorya pseudofischeri. This
655-g male baby was born at the 24th gestational week via
emergent cesarean section. Ampicillin and gentamicin were
administrated for the first 7 days after birth. Antifungal
prophylaxis was started with fluconazole since the 1st day
of life (DOL 1).
At DOL 9, a skin defect was observed at the area of
thermal-reflecting patch near the right flank area. At DOL
21, the patient presented with respiratory distress and
labile body temperature. Septic workup was done. Labo-
ratory evaluation revealed: white blood cell count of 7963/
mm3; hemoglobin of 10.1 g/dL; platelet count of 54,000/
mm3, and C-reactive protein of 191.9 mg/L. The skin lesion
showed raised, erythematous plaque with marginal white
coating and central necrotic eschar (Fig. 1A). Varicose veins
could be seen obviously surrounding the lesion. Wound
cultures for bacteria and fungus were performed. The po-
tassium hydroxide stain showed numerous hyphae (Fig. 1B).
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0929-6646/Copyright ª 2014, Elsevier Taiwan LLC & Formosan Medicalbranched hyphae were observed on the lactophenol cotton
blue staining (Fig. 1C). Therefore, intravenous amphoter-
icin B was administered. The galactomannan test was 4.32
(cut-off value:  0.5 index) on DOL 23.
After 7 treatment days (DOL 28), the lesion reduced in
size. The galactomannan test was 2.63 on DOL 42. N.
pseudofischeri was identified from wound fungal culture.
Intravenous amphotericin B was administered for 4 weeks,
followed by oral itraconazole for 4 more weeks. Thera-
peutic regimens were based on the minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) value (fluconazole > 256 mg/mL,
voriconazole Z 2 mg/mL, itraconazole Z 0.25 mg/mL,
amphotericin B Z 1 mg/mL, and micafungin >8 mg/mL).
The first case of N. pseudofischeri infection was re-
ported in 1973.1 Peterson found the close relationship to
other species in Aspergillus section Fumigati.2 However,
unlike the pathogenicity of human aspergillosis, there are
only a few case reports about pediatric infections by N.
pseudofischeri in the literature.3 The presentations varied
widely, and all of them had some degree of immune defi-
ciency. Although the galactomannan assay is considered to
be specific for invasive aspergillosis, cross-reactivity of non-
Aspergillus fungal species in the galactomannan assay have
been reported.4 In this case, we observed not only the
detection of galactomannan but also the parallel change of
galactomannan value with the improvement of cellulitis.
This finding was observed in two other cases.3,5 The posi-
tivity of galactomannan value may suggest thatAssociation. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) (DOL 21) Erosive skin lesion with eschar formation and infiltrating erythema on the left flank where the thermal-
reflecting patch was attached. (B) (DOL 22) Hyphae were seen on the potassium hydroxide stain. Magnification  200. (C) (DOL
23) Numerous septate branched hyphae were observed on the lactophenol cotton blue stain. Magnification  100. DOL Z day of
life.
1014 Y.-J. Ma et al.galactomannan is a component of N. pseudofischeri, or
possible false-positive detection, or even unrevealed mix-
infection.
In conclusion, an extremely-low birth weight premature
infant infected by N. pseudofischeri was successfully treated
with amphotericin B and itraconazole. Galactomannan as-
says were related to the clinical improvement.References
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